ORÍGENES Y DESTINOS

Bangkok, Tailandia, 4-5 junio 2013. El Co loquio fue organizado por la Oficin a d e
Evangelización de la Federación de Confe rencias Episcopales de Asia (FABC), so bre
el tema “Or ígenes y destinos", en la Assumption University de Bangkok. Este fu e e l
segundo de una serie de Coloquios d en om inados Asian Cultures in Dialogue . E l P .
Theodor e Mascarenhas participó en él como representante oficial del Consejo Pontificio
de la Cultura.

Se invitó a estudiosos especializa do s e n una de las grandes tradiciones asiática s
(civilización, cul tura, rel igión, etnolog ía, e tc.) de notable arraigo en el continente. El último
año, la atención se concentró en alg un os de los problemas de nuestro tiempo, como la
violencia, la corrupción, el daño al medio amb iente, la falta de gobernanza, con vista s a
buscar en las culturas de Asia los recurso s necesarios para superarlos.
Este año el encuentro abordó los pr oblem as con mayor profundidad. A los estudio so s
se les pidió expl orar los orígenes d e la cult ura que están estudiando e interpretar lo s
conceptos y cualidades que caracter izan su identidad y su genio característico, las
esperanzas que cada comunidad alber ga par a e l futuro de un destino compartido con o tras
comunidades.

ORIGINS AND DESTINIES
Un comentar io por el P. Mascarenhas
Por su interés, reproducimos en leng ua o rig inal, el comentario escrito por el P. Theod ore
Mascarenhas, SFX , quien representó al Consejo en el Coloquio de Bangkok.
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Bangkok. Over 40 eminent scholars f ro m all over Asia belonging to different traditio ns
along with a few representatives from Euro pe and America gathered at Assumptio n
University, Bangkok, on June 4-5, for a Colloquium on the theme “Origins and Destinies of
Cultures”. It was an initiative of the FABC Office of Evangelization.
Scholar s representi ng a particular t radit io n spoke about the key concepts and valu e s
that gave rise t o their culture/civilizatio n (Co nf ucian, Buddhist, Syriac, Japanese, Korean ,
Filippino, Muslim, V aishanavite Hindu) . Indige nous cultures of minority communitie s in
Asia also were given attention. Dr. Wa rayut h Sr iwarakuel, the head of the Departmen t of
Philosophy at the Assumption University said t hat the Thais were originally animists, b ut
benefitted from the concepts and values o f b ot h Hinduism and Buddhism. Christianity to o
has made its contribution during mode rn t im es.
The main aim of the colloquium was t o ide nt ify the original spark that gave birth to
each one’s tradition and present it in a cre at ive way to the participants. It meant tryin g
to descr ibe the i nner genius of every com munity/society, reflecting on the values and
concepts that w ere the source of its st re ng th and the force that united them with ot hers.
Dr. Katrin de Guia from the Philippines sh owed how “the Filipinos had a strong ‘feelin g fo r
the other’” . “This gave amazing sturdiness t o t he Filipino society”, she asserted.
The scholars also spoke about the dre am s t hat they cherished for the future of th eir
community. In order to ensure a glorio us destiny for their people they need to make full u se
of the positive elements and strength s in t he ir t raditions. The scholars proposed a share d
destiny for the Asian peoples by inter- r elat ing the best qualities of the diverse cul ture s
and civilizations on the Continent with each ot her. Dr. Hyondok Choe from Korea sa id,
“if cultural i n divi duali ti es disappear, all th at remains will be atomized individuals. Su ch
persons will not have the resources needed to confront the challenges of the future”.
It was truly a n inspi ring encounter of Asian cultures, each seeking to learn from th e
valuable asse ts of t he other. The reflect ions h ad for their objective to awaken a sense of
responsibility t o w ork together for the wellbe ing of the human family Dr. Caternia Casaro n o
from Italy cautioned, “There is a st rong risk for Asia coming under the domination of
unscrupulous mult inat ional companie s, wh ich exploit the many unsuspecting submissive
workers of Asia…Their rights need to b e def ended. Their cultural identities need to be
protected”.
“Societies develop by learning from each oth er ” , said Archbishop Thomas Menamparamp il,
the Chairm an of t he FAB C Office of Evan ge lization. “Unfortunately martial arts travel th e
fastest, and exploitative trade”. Here is where Asian values for peace and mutual conce rn
must come to help.
Referr ing to traditional Chinese values, Dr. Ouyang Kang, the Vice President of the
prestigious Wuhan U niversity said, “t he cha llenge today is how to integrate traditio nal
Chinese values with the needs of Mode rn Age”. What is required is a common effort.
Dr. Glen Chat ali er, the Director of the Off ice of International Affairs of the Assumptio n
University, spoke at length about the value system that the present king of Thailand was
trying to teach through the formulation of his “Tossapit Rajatham”. He quoted the wise
saying of Bud dha “Happiness is not possible without leading a pure life based on mo ral
and spiritual principles”.
“The cultural ident it ies of various com m un it ies around the world are in crisis”, said Dr.
Ahmad Fachruddin from Indonesia. “Religiou s leaders should be the source of inspir ation
in times of ne ed”, he said
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Dr. Edward Alam f rom Lebanon felt that “t he Christian thinkers of the Syriac tradition ha ve
something ve ry origi nal to contribute to responding to the many of the contempora ry
challenges in Asi a and in the world”.
The Archbis hop Thomas referred to historian Christopher Dawson’s statement,
“Civilizations and empires forget the cla y t hat m ade them. Bloated and heavy, they top ple
into dust….t he buil ding grows too h igh f or the foundations”. Even the most advance d
society today may need to give attention to such warnings, he said.
Quoting fr om Niall Ferguson’s recent b oo k Civilization, the prelate said, “What is mo st
striking is the speed of t he Roman Em pir e’s collapse. In just five decades, the populatio n o f
Rome fell by t hree-quarters. What one historian called ‘the end of civilization’ came with in
the span of a singl e generation” (Ferg uso n, Penguin Books, 2011).
Fr. Theodor e Mascarenhas of the Pontifical Council for Culture, Rome, emphasized the
importance of taking note of the ‘harm ony’ that exists within a culture. It is the sa me
harmony that helps a society to build healthy r elationship with other societies as well . Th e
various races and rel igi ous groups in Go a (I ndia) lived in harmony because the vario u s
communities sought to see complemen tarity in each other’s cultures, he said.
The destinies of our own societies are in our hands. We are daily shaping them o r
misshaping them. It is for Asians th em selve s to make the right choices. Our destinie s
are inter -linked. The challenge that re mains before the present generation is to put the ir
cultural assets together in order to b uild a ho pe-filled future for Asian societies and th e
rest of the World. It was to this conclu sion that the Colloquium pointed.
Fr. Theodore Mascarenhas SFX, with i nputs from the FABC (OE).
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